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P.TJLEmergenc 
Registration 
Now Completed

For the benefit of all chlldr 
In California, the California Co 
gress of Parents and Teachers 
sponsoring an Emergency Se 
Ice Registration of members a 
friends during November. T 
object of the registration Is 
maintain a listing of these pe 
tons who are qualified to re 

; dcr a particular service   son 
contribution toward keeping t 
groups of children comfortab 
and happy, in the event of O 
concentration of children 
families due to any dlsaste 
whether it be earthquake, floo 
or fire.

Questionnaire cards were pi 
culatcd to parents of chlldre 
attending Torrance high schoo 
The cards were returned to th 
school and were checked a 
tabulated by a committee of . 
T. A. members composed of Mr 
William Jolley, Mrs. tf. S. Sleet 
and Mrs. Charles Woodcock. Th 
cards will be kept In an actlv 
file In the office of Principa 
Thomas Elson, where they wl 
be easily ascesslble in case o 
need.

A card was given to each o 
the 860 pupils in the high schoo 
and of this number 140 were 
returned completely filled In 
The Interesting coincidence tha 
these cards "for registration I 
case of disaster In case o 
earthquake . . . " were 'due* t. . .
be returned Nov: 14, the day 
whiyi the high school was clos 
ed 'because of an earthquake 
likely accounts for the fallur< 
of some pf the students to re 
turn them. The cards are stil 
being accepted at the school.

If there are '1'orrance resl 
dents who have not signed an 
emergency registration card bu 
who would like to, they may ob 
tain such cards by calling for 
them at the high school. .

Technocrat Chief 
To Talk in LA.

Planning a whirl-wind week of 
activities for Howard Scott, Dl- 
rector-In-Chief of Technocracy, 
Inc., Technocrats of the Tor 
rance Section are joining mem 
bers of other Sections in and 
around Los Angeles In prepai-a 
tlop for a public meeting at the 
Shrine Auditorium Thursday, 
evening, Dec. 4, -as well as a 
dance pec. 6 and a meeting of 
all members In this? Area Dec. 7..

"The current defense program 
of the United States Is whole 
heartedly endorsed by Technoc 
racy Inc., but it is only a be 
ginning," states Howard Scott, 
who Is scheduled to speak on 
"America's Offensive" at th 
Shrine Auditorium.

'.The mere passing of billions 
by Congress docs not produce 
any design or system of defense. 
National defense requires a de 
finition of what must be dc- 
feridcd. The United States needs 
defense   it Is the greatest loot 
in ill history; but the :Vnlted 
State': has never .had adequate 
defense bebause the defense 
program lacks', an overall design 
and a continental strategy."
Tickets for the Shrine meet- 

Ing may be obtained at local 
Technocracy headquarters, 1815 
West Carson St., or from any 
Technocrat.

Cattle-Rustling 
Turns Out to Be 
Cattle-Wandering

What was reported on Sat 
urday as the city's first case of 
cattle-rustling turned out to be 
a case of cattle-wandering the 
following day.

Paul Deauvllle, living at 
Green's hog ranch In North Tor 
rance, Informed police that two 
Holstoln calves, six months old, 
had been stolen. He recounted a 
story of a "foreign-speaking 
gentleman and good-looking 
woman" who had visited the 
ranch the day before and sought 
to purchase one of the calves.

On Sunday, Deauvllle called 
police again to report that the 
missing calves had been found 
at a dairy a mile away   they 
had merely wandered off, he 
said.

Townsend Club Activities
By BETH PAIOE

Tomorrow evening a business 
meeting of the club will be held 
at which time a number of Im 
portant items will be discussed.

A gala affair Is scheduled for 
the following Friday night at 
our usual place of meeting, the 
hall on Cravens ave., opposite 
the library.

This Is no joho. December Is 
the worst month of the year for 
traffic accidents. Drive carefully 
It you want to enjoy the holi 
day*.

LOCAL SELECTEES WILL BE 
EXAMINED BY LA. BOARD

California's 284 local Selective Service Boards have been 
dvlsed by State Headquarters of exact procedure to be followed 
nder the revised Induction plan for physical examination and 
ductlon of registrants.

In a lengthy communication addressed to Board chairmen, 
rigadler General Joseph O.*             :       

Celebrate Golden Wedding Killed 24?

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM DAY 
. married in "Land of Three Saints"

Herald Photo

celebration of their 50th 
redding anniversary, Mr. and

Mrs. William Day held open 
ouse at their home, 1604 Date 
t., Nov. 17, receiving scores of 
ritjnds and many flowers, gifts 
nd other remembrances of the 
ent. Later they were honor 

uests at a dinner, attended by 
8, at Lucca's restaurant in Los
\Jigelcs, where they received an 
vatlon.
The Days were married In 
lantrissant (In English the 
juid of Three Saints"), Glam- 

rganshire, South Wales when

he was 33 years old and she 
was 22. Mr. Day celebrated his 
83rd birthday last Nov. 14 and 
Mrs. Day, who was Annie 
Louisa Marsh, was 72 on Nov. 3.

He was a county court bailiff, 
a position similar to an Ameri 
can constable, at the time of 
their marriage and was a na 
tive of Somersetshire, England. 
Mrs;. Day was born in Dorset 
shire, England.

Have Nine Children
They came to the United 

.States in October 1923 and set-

onovan, state director 'of Se- 
ctive Service, advised that the 
stomary procedure will be fol- 
wed for examinations and In- 
ctlon of selectees selected for 
e 18th and 19th calls and 
icduled for delivery during the 
onths of November and De- 
mber.
Local selectees coming up for 
Juctlon after Dec. 5 will be 
ysically examined and deliver- 

according to the revised In- 
iction plan which calls for an 
rmy examining board in Los 
ngcles to make initial complete 
ysical examinations, including 
e taking of the initial blcod 
mple for serological tests. 
The new'physical examination 
ah, jointly .drafted by the Se- 
ctlve Service System and the 
ai Department, is designed to 
rnlsh registrants with reason- 
le notice prior to induction as 
acceptability by the. Army and 

r the purpose of decreasing 
it-minute rejections at Induc- 
n stations.

Under the new examination
occdure, which is to be tested

California for tho Ninth

tied in Provo, Utah where they 
lived for many years while he 
was a watchman at the Colum 
bia Steel-plant there. He retired 
In 1930 at the age of 72.

The Days have three sons, 
William Henry, who is personnel 
manager at the Columbia Steel 
plant here; Frederick G., who is 
employed ab'the Provo (Utah) 
municipal power plant; Henry C. 
employed in the Foundry pat 
tern department at the Colum 
bia Steel plant; and six daugh 
ters, Mrs. Maude Rcssetter, 2157 
Sierra St.; Mrs. Gladys Cox, of 
the home address; Mrs. Olive 
Steuard, San Diego; Mrs. Kate 
Savage, Santa Monica; Mrs. Vio 
let Harwood, Provo, and Mrs. 
Florence Snydcr of the home 
address. There are also 17 
grandchildren. I

By BETTY FOLLIS

VISIT PACKING PLANT . . .
Wednesday the Future Farmers 
ol Ai.-.erici1 from Torrance vis 
ited tho Sv/ill and Co., meat 
packing plant in Vernon and 
were Ghov.n the ins and cuts of 
this great industry. They saw 
the grading, labeling, smoking, 
etc., and were much impressed. 
Next week they will attend a 
Livestock show and see how the 
animals aiy kept and fed dur 
ing preparation for market.

BIB TO TEA . . . Thursday, 
Dec. 4. Cernptcn Junior College 
is having a tea for the princi 
pals, vice-principals, and coun 
selors pf the neighboring schools. 
Its- purpose is to hear sugges 
tions which would make trans 
fers of graduate:.' to Compton 
easier. Torrance has had the 
privilege of being invited.

GIRLS' DAY ."..... Today 
(Thursday) the girls of Tor 
rance high .school really had the 
run of the school for it i 
their own traditional Girls' Day. 
The morning's activities began 
with the beautiful but simple 
Girl's League installation. This 
was followed by a rally and did 
those girls yell! The guest 
speaker was Betty Cochran, who 
gave an inspiring and helpful 
talk about girls in defense.

Following this the girls were 
dismissed to lunch. A few of the 
outstanding girls and the guests 
from the schools in the Marine 
League were given an honor 
luncheon in the cafeteria.

Then the .afternoon activities 
began with every girl playing 
her favorite sport for the glory 
of her color. The girls were di 
vided into four color teams: 
green, captained by'Marcia Rous, 
blue, captained by Georgia Bill- 
ingsley; gold, captained by Ed 
na Lukes; red, captained by Bet 
ty Follis. Following the games 
was another peppy rally in the 

and Girl's Day was over 
'till another time. (P. S. Next

eck I'll tell you which team 
won.)

TAKE TEST . '. . The Busi 
ness Correspondence classes took

High Notes on
P.V. Symphony Seal Week

Hy .IIM IIOWE

Clarence Alexander, 24-year-old, 
li'i-pouud railroad section uauo, 
wild was suspected of wrecuwg 
streamuiier train in August, lain, 
lu Nevada, with loss or 24 lives, 
busanvlile, Cal., and'Keno, Mev* 
aulUoritieg collaborated in intense 
investigation of nis "confession."

French Newspaperman 
to Address Club Here

Pierre LaMure, former French 
newspaper correspondent and 

' editor of the Palos Verdes 
Bulletin, will speak on "Moral 
Conditions in France Before the 
Blitz" at the dinner-meeting of 
the Torrance Episcopal Men's 
club next Tuesday night, Dec. 2, 
at Guild hall. The dinner will be 
served at 6:30 o'clock.

All men interested are cordial 
ly invited to leave reservations 
vith L. H. Deininger at the post- 
ffice or phone 883-W until 

Monday evening. A turkey din 
ner will be served at 60 cents 
ier plate.

a city test on language concern- 
ng the parts of speech, punctu 

ation, grammar, etc. They came 
out two points above average 
ror the city schools.

Two hundred years ago a man 
wrote some music which was 
never completely performed dur 
ing his lifetime nor published 
until 50 years afterward. Re 
cently in Los Angeles-4, four 
timef, hundreds of people were 
turned away from the crowded 
auditorium where this music 
was to bo hcnrd.

This noble work is a fabric si 
magnificent, a tapestry of such 
splendid weave as to pass ,all 
understanding of how such a 
thing could be created by mortal 
man. The answer plainly is that 
J. S. Bach alonp did not "com 
pote" it. I believe that he was 
the messenger, the artisan chos 
en of all men for the task of 
writing down this vision even as 
St. John was chosen to write 
down his vision 1 in the "Revela 
tion" for all posterity to t read 
and wonder at.

Music liko the "B Minor Mass" 
will never be written again. It 
doesn't have to be. This musical 
mountain peak will always stand 
and the amazing genius of Bach 
will be a criterion as long as 
men and history last. All honor 
to the brotherhood of musicians 
who alone, of all artists, have 
the power to lift us and poise 
us momentarily on the brink of 
things for a glimpse into the 
Eternal.

Isabel Morse Jones said of 
these concerts: "It is good to 
know that there are at least 
several thousand in Los Ange 
les who realize the beauty and 
the consolation to be had from 
Bach's music. Those who at 
tended the four programs last 
week, strengthened their faith 
and knew beyond question that 
Bach is1 for all men   not for 
the few and the sophisticated."

GETS STIFF FINE
Peter Herman, 47, of 1907 Ca- 

brillo ave., was charged with 
driving while intoxicated last 
Sunday afternoon on Carson st., 
near Cabrillo ave. He was fined 
$75 by Judge John Shidler, paid 
'art of it and arranged regular 

payments.

Read out Want-Ads.

Mayor Tom McGuirc has Is 
sued the- following proclamation 
designating Nov. 24-30 as 
"Christmas Seal Week" dedicat 
ed to the prevention of tubercu 
losis in this city:

"WHEREAS, our first line of 
defense Is the health of the 
home and the community and

"WHEREAS, due to our pre 
sent national emergency there 
are large movements of popu 
lation in our own- county and 
an incica.se in tuberculosis Inci 
dence threatens in the wako of 
war and -

"WHEREAS, this disease is 
preventable and it is the civic 
duty of every individual to as 
sist in controlling it and

"WHEREAS, the Christmas 
Seal, identified by the crimson 
double-barred cross of the Na 
tional Tuberculosis Association, 
will tx> received in the mail by 
residents of Torrance this week.

"THEREFORE, I earnestly 
urge that the Christmas Seal be 
used this holiday season more 
extensively than ever before, 
serving a double purpose   the 
provision of funds for case-find 
ing and education in tubercu 
losis prevention   and as a. 
fitting decoration for holiday 
packages at. a time when frills 
must he discarded in the inter 
est of national defense needs." 
(Signed) TOM F. McGUIRB, 

Mayor of Torrance.

HIGHEST I NT! RUT RATI

Absolute Safety 
FIDERALLX INIURID

(Up lo $5,000.00)

IIOAI INVESTMENT
FOR

AnibUt in
HOI

of tlOO c

LINCOLN BUILDING * 
LOAN AIIOCIATION

Corps Area, all registrants will 
be "inspected" by local "Board" 
examining physicians so as to 
avoid the delivering to Induc 
tion stations of "any registrants 
having a manifestly disqualify 
ing defect which may never be 
remediable." Such "inspection, 1 
it is pointed out, will not con 
stitutc a physical examination 
such as was previously required 
of Local Board examining phy 
sicians. Under the present physi 
cal examination set-up, the "in 
spection" will be that of a 
"screening observation" and for 
the purpose of eliminating regis 
trants with non-remediable de 
fects. " ;

OVERCROWDED
With a total population of 23,- 

576, California's seven mental 
hospitals were overcrowded by 
17.9 per cent over normal ca 
pacity last month. For all state 
institutions, including mental 
hospitals, correctional schools 
and schools for the adult blind, 
overcrowding was estimated at 
13.8 per cent. Total population 
was 29,277.

The telephone that travels
a mile an hour—to see how its base

will wear on your office desk
There's a testing apparatus at the Bell Telephone Labora 
tories that drag) a telephone back and forth "on a smooth 
board, lit an hour, the telephone travels about a mile.

By observing the wear of the material on the base of thii 
telephone, research men leo/n a lot about the useful life of 
the mutcrial on the base of your telephone.

Multiply that incident by hundreds, and you get an idea 
of ilie constant study that |>»es on in the Dell Laboratories 
  ihc constant search fur improvement: the never-ending 
sciiixh lor ways 10 keep down the cost of telephone service 
(or ihe user.

OUTHERN CALIFORNIA Ti: .'.KPHONE COMPANY 
1266 Sartori Ave Torranco 4600

RAY'S FRIENDLY MARKET
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE, CALIF.

DICTIONARY
FOIGER* COFFEE Mb. can Ic

Our quality's high   our prices are low 
Shop today from the food-list below!

MEAT DISH
that are easy 

.to fix

AIMOUD'S BABY BEEF

SHORT 17 
RIBS 1 1

BABY BEEF BRISKETS 
(BONELESS)

CORNED 
BEEF ..
For That Taatv Boiled Di

ARMOUR'S BABY BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST. ...
NICE-LY TRIMMED

ARMOUR'S BABY BEEF

SWISS QCC 
STEAK .... 03

ib

FOR THAT (TRADITIONAL)

THANKSGIVING

TURKEY34»U.S. PRIME
COV'T.
INSPECTED

RATH'S SLICED

BACON
ib...... 35
3ml Cornf<.() "Nothinn Llkn It"

ARMOUR'S STAR (Cello)
>/2 Ib. nko.

LINK  
SAUSAGE. . ea.
FRESH DRESSED   2 Ib

FRYING 
RABBITS . . .

17
! Ib. a

32 Ib

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS (col.-3-lb. avg.) 37c 
PORK LOIN ROAST ....... lb.30c

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS DAILY

DAILY HOURP 

(EVERY DAY) /'ft DELICATESSEN
ARMOUR'S STAR

dINCE MEAT . . 13',
HORMEL'S SKINLESS

WEINERS . . . Ib. 23c

XLNT BEEF

T/MALES . . 3 for 35c
NORTHERN New Pack

KRAUT . . . . Ib. 7c

SO YOU THINK TO-DAY'S FOOD PRICES HIGH?...
Many Requests have been received by the Grocer's Bulletin to reprint a list of 
Staple Food Prices For 1920, That Appeared in the Issue of July 25. This List, 
Taken From the Price Book of a Large Retail Concern Near Los Angeles in the 
Spring of That Year Is As. Follows: A Few Comparisons:

12-oz. Bottle

HEINZ CATSUP

JULY 1920 TODAY

3Sc
17ic

1-lb. can

HERSHEY'S COCOA 75c
,1-lb. can

BEN HUB COFFEE 59c 30=
Chesterfields Camels pkg.

CIGARETTES 20c

JULY 1920 TODAY
Swansdown   1-lb. pkg. AA/>

CAKE FLOUR 50c Z3C
3-lb. can AA/»

CRISCO $1.20 66C
1-tall can 3 for
EVAPORATED MILK T5c 2*

SCOTT'S TISSUE 25c 7<
CROCAN'S (Medium Size) 9-oz. can

RIPE OLIVES ....... 2 cans
LADY'S CHOICE Crape and Strawberry

PURE JELLY. . . . . 2-lb.qlass
HAPPY-VALE

MINCED MEAT .... 2-lb. glass 23C
PARTY   SNOW WHITE

MARSHMALLOWS . . . 9'
ARMOUR STAR

CHILI CON CARNE . . . Mb. can 17'

PUSnCSERVINB

OATS
SPECIAL

Small pkg. lOc 
Lae. Pkg.. 20c

Biignick^r29c
44-0,

CAKI Pkg. 
FLOUR

24'

PIT MIIK S

FANCY JONATHAN DELICIOUS

APPLES 4 Ibs. 17c 4 ibs. 19c
JUICE ORANGES 3dz. lOc

SWEET NATURAL I FRESH FANCY I GOOD COOKING

DATES . . 2 Ibs. 2Sc I BROCCOLI 3lbs. 10c| Rome Beauty 3 Ibs. lOc


